Atrial natriuretic factor in central nervous system regulatory mechanisms: effect of experimental alterations in water and salt homeostasis and blood pressure.
Atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) is widely distributed in the preoptic area and the hypothalamus, it is present there both in cell bodies and nerve terminals. Effect of experimental alterations in the salt and water balance was examined on preoptic-hypothalamic ANF levels measured in ten microdissected nuclei. Immunohistochemical analysis was also performed to confirm radioimmunological results. Following interventions were performed in adult male rats: adrenalectomy (5 days), daily 0.9% NaCl, aldosterone (5 micrograms/100 g) and dexamethasone (2 micrograms/ml drinking water) treatments in both intact and adrenalectomized groups, and in rats with diabetes insipidus (Brattleboro rats) and DOC-salt hypertension. Although no appreciable alterations were observed in the intensity of ANF-like immunoreactivity in sections of the preoptic-hypothalamic region, ANF levels altered markedly in the periventricular structures (organum vasculosum laminae terminalis, preoptic and periventricular nuclei). Little or no changes were measured in ANF levels of other hypothalamic nuclei (except the perifornical nucleus). Adrenalectomy depleted ANF levels which were restored by NaCl drinking. Aldosterone elevated ANF concentrations both in intact and adrenalectomized animals while dexamethasone treatment was without any significant effect on ANF levels in the periventricular preoptic nucleus. Diabetes insipidus or DOC-salt hypertension had little or no effect on ANF levels in this brain area. Unchanged ANF concentrations were also measured in the vasopressin-containing supraoptic nucleus following adrenalectomy or in diabetes insipidus rats.